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THE BOniANCIST CAMPAIGN ,

A Great Display of Energy Al
Along the Line ,

THE GENERAL'S DAILY LEVEES

A Vigorous Personal Warfare WngC (

ljtho Opposition I'rosfl Ills
Success by No Alcana

. ( Certain.

Making n Rlroni; Canvnni.P-

AIIIS
.

, Jan. 22. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin : UEE. ) The lioulanglsts nro (thowinj ,

grout energy all along the lino. lioutungcr-
wIlTnot lnxvo himself to blame If he does not

head the poll next Sunday. During this
week ho will keep bu house open to nl

comers , the receptions lasting from 7 a. m-

to 7 p , ui , Yesterday and the day before the
eonoral was called upon by a constan
stream of uniformed ofllcorsof the territorial
army , who had come to Paris to attend the
military ball. The scene resembled an army
demonstration In favor of the general ,

The royalists are still divided on the ques-

tion of nbstnining from voting. General
Montandon , the royalist who was lately re-

turned
¬

for Sommoon thu Houlnngist ticket ,

was welcomed in thochnmnor of deputies to-

day by Admiral D'ilornoy in an address , In

which floulnngcr was not alluded to.
The laupuiigo of the press waxes warm.

The National assorts that the dead father
of Houlangcr was n usurer ; that the exe-

cuted
¬

murderer Campl was the general's
brother , and that the man murdered , who
was named Ducrot , was a business partner
of Houlangcr pore. The squabbles of the
general's domestic life , his debts nnd In-

trigues , are also detailed. The ISoulangists
respond by harping upon the charge that the
government is employing the secret service
fund in the interest of Jacques. Meanwhile
the lim.itlvlt.v of Jucqucas annoys his sup-

porters
¬

, who uro becking oven now another
candidate.-

Hotting
.

on the bourse viirlcs dally. To-day
the calculators gave Houlangor 215,000 votes
against 170,000 , nnd odds wcro laid against
the republican candidate. The iallucncc of
the members of thu municipal council , who
nro almost unanimously against Uoulangor,

is n leading factor in making his success
doubtful. .

The Einln IlclloP Expedition.H-
HIIMN

.

, Jan. 2'2 , [Special Cablegram to
Tin : Uun.1 The Em In relief committee
incuts to-morrow to finally decide upon a
plan for the expedition. The route proposed
by Captain Wissimum Is regarded as the
best , as the expedition , by proucoaing along
the loft bank of the Kami , which forms the
northera boundary of the Uritlsh sphere of
influence , avoids encroaching upon British
territory. A section of the committee, hold-
ing.tlmttho

-

expedition has English sympa-
thy

¬

, It not English cash , to support it , advo-
cates starting from Mombosii , whence it was
intended to dispatch British relief
for WadclaL Probably the committee
will dccido to leave the ultimate
selection of the route to the leaders
after reaching Zanzibar. Captain Wissmann
will start next Monday with twenty ofllcors-
.Ho

.

will organize a local force at Zanzibar ,

the llrst duty of which will bo to occupy the
main outlets to the coast. The colonial so-

ciety
¬

will give tlio adventurers a farewell
"commcrs" oil Friday.

Sculptor Otto Buchtmg has produced a
grand bust of Captain "Wissman. The latter
before departing will present bis comrades
to Prince Bismarck und the emperor-

.Tlio

.

atorlco Incident.B-
EIIMW

.
, Jan. 23. Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] The rcpublication by the North
Uerman Gazottn of the statements which ap-

peared
¬

in the Cologne Gazette relative to
Count Salm's Sonenawaldo Is the first notice
taken of the Moricr Incident by the ofllciaf*

paper. It is coupled with a stntemoat cal-

culated
¬

to modify the Cologne Gazette's
allegations regarding Prof. Goffckcn. The
"North Gorman Gazetta says tliat Prof.-
Ccffckon's

.
examination before the Hamburg

mutsgcricht showed that ho Is simply suffer-
ing

¬

from nervous excitement , which Is easily
remediable with real and hygiene , and that ,

Ills mental powers uro unimpaired.

Late News From llnytl.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 22. [Special Telegram to

THE Hue. ] At the Hayticn consulate lust
evening General Contreras displayed a
telegram which was addressed to him , and
flatcd Port-au-Prince , January 21. Ho care-
fully

¬

concealed its contents, but said It came
-from an official source , and contained news
of the most important nature which would
Borlously interfere with certain business
{ peculations by several loading firms In this
city. A rumor prevailed that the general's'
cablegram contained information of Hippo-
yte's

-

capture by Locitlmo's troops. A lot-
or

-
from Port-au-Princo states that while

ucgltlmo has been very strong in the south
als star Is rapidly waning , owing to his lin-
incial

-

difficulties , and that ho has put out
50,000 of the paper money called in by

Solomon. This , It is said , incenses tlio mor-
uaiiU

-
: who huvc been lending him money.

The Ai-abH are Jubilant.-
U

.

, Jan. 2J. The Arabs have nmdo
evacuation of the coast by the Germans , the
(Irst condition to a rolcaso of the missiona-
ries

¬

who have boon captured by them. The
naval garrison at Dares Salem has been
compelled to withdraw owing to a severe
outbreak of fovcr among the men. Further
lighting occurred at Bagomoy Saturday.-
iThe

.
coast Arabs nro Jubilant over their

recent victories and captures. Large ship-
ments

¬

of arms and munitions nro arriving
from Belgium , England and Germany. The
IJrltish Indians are preparing u petition
demanding compensation for ruin wrought
upon their trade by the lighting between the
Insurgents and the Germans.

Trump Ciml.-
UBIILIK

.

, Jan. 23. According to statements
current In official circles , If Prince Bismarck
is forced by political exigencies to publish
the letters In the Goffcken case hinted at by
the Cologne Gazette , ho will provo that
Frederick and his wife wore Indiscreet and
divulged the plans of Prussia , nnd that oven
before the opening of the campaign of 1S7-
0Darmstadt TV us tl.o focus of intrigues against
the unification of Germany. The documents
that are withhold afford ample Justification
for Bismarck's accusations against Freder-
ick

¬

In his report to the present cmporor-
.liut

.

the strength nf publlo fooling against
further ncamtai hus become so extreme thut
the soml-oftlclul press has received hints to

ease discussing the subject.

The KnlNcr'H I'l-oni-amine. c-

nnni.ix , Jun , 23. [Special Cablegram to-

TUK BUB. ] The Motz Giuctto outlines the
programme of the emperor's visit to the
Itelcluland at tbo end of April. The cm-

eror
-

| tlrst goes to Surrebruck and thence to-

Ctrasberg , whcro ho will spend two days.
Thence ho will po to Motz , where ho will stay
cmo day, Whllo there lie will Inaugurate the
Bt , Mathlldo hospital , the foundation stone
of-whlch was laid by the late Emperor 1Vod-

crick.
-

. The emperor will not review nny
troops , avoiding military demonstrations
throughout the trip.

The I'arnoll Commission.
LONDON , Jnu. 23. At to-day's session of

the Parnoll commission a man named Far-
yagher

-

deposed that Archbishop Walsh la-

Davltt's presence had udvlsed him not to
fay .bis rent and thut ho (Farrughcr ) was

lie was afterwards employed in

the ofllco of tlio Dublin branch of the league
Witness also testified that ho had carrlot
letters , some of which contained checks
from Patrick Egan to Mullet , the Invincible

An Antl-Scmltio Koto.-
Hnnt.iv

.
, Jnn. 22. The annual fete of the

Hcrlm Students' Antl-Scmctic assoclatiot
wan honored with the presence of Count von
Moltkc , Prof. Berginnnn and n number o

members of the court circle. Ur. Stoockor-
in n violent discourse , declared that the time
has come to break the chains of sluverj
which the Jews imposed upon Christians am
which were sometimes heavier than the
chains of the sluvo in Africa.

MOO II I3H U AD'S CON'TISMl'T-

.Judgn
.

Grcshiitn Issue * nn Order In
the St. LoulH Hallway Cam* .

CiiifAOn , Jnn. 2) . Upon application of C-

W. . Fail-banks , couimol for the receiver ol
the St. Louis & Chicago railway , Judge
Grcsham has ordered A. J. Moorehead , Into
auditor of the company , to forthwith re-

turn
-

all vouchers nnd papers of accounts to
the safe of the receiver from which they
wcro removed bv MoorehqulJn: the absence
of the receiver , hist Sunday. This virtually
settles the proceedings against Moorehoad
for contempt , of court ,

The court has also ordered the St. Louis ft
Chicago railway company nnd D. L. Urig ,
president , to Immediately deliver to the
St. Louis & Chicago railway , nil locomotives.
freight and passenger cars , which Urig
claims to have bought under execution , sold
prior to the appointment of a receiver anil
removed from the line of the St , Louis it
Chicago railway. The return of the equip-
ment is made subject to the rights of all
parties. _

The Oat on Viiinrall7.itlon HIM.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. S ! . The Dates sub-

committee on naturalization to-day reported
to the Judiciary oommlttoo of the house a bill
which it has prepared In lieu of all others ,

amendatory of the naturalization laws. The
provisions of the bill , the committee stated ,

nro a requirement that an alien must reside
five ;years in the United States before ho can
become a nltizon ; that at the expiration of
that time ho must appear in court und provo
his residence , good moral character , nnd fit-

ness
¬

for citizenship. In case of the United
States court , notice of his intention must bo
served upon the representative of the United
States , nnd likewise In the case of state court
the representative of the state government
must bo notified and attend the hearing.-
Tlio

.

present requirement of a declaration of
intention to become citizens is dispensed
with. The bill was ordered printed and will
bo discussed at next Saturday's session. The
views expressed this morning appeared to in-

dicate
¬

a favorable disposition of the bill.

AVON ON A K

The CnrdlfT-Poll Fight RcHulta In n
Victory for the Former.

MINNEAPOLIS , Jan. 22. The fight between
Patsy Cardiff , of this city , and Jim Foil ,

champion heavy weight ot Michigan , fifteen
rounds , Queonsborry rules , small gloves ,
came olt this evening. Fell hud the best of
the light , for the first four rounds , but
after that honors wore easy until the eighth ,

wjicn Cardiff began rushing und got in some
effective work. Ho continued this , nnd in
the twelfth Fell's strength seemed to bo fail-
ing

¬

, and Cardiff hold the advantage.-
In

.
the the closing round there was n gen-

anil
-

rough-and-tumble. Foil winded , but
pluckily held his own , oven when forced to
the ropes and half way over them. The men
fought viciously , clinching and wrestling and
wholly disregarding the orders of the referee.
There were numerous cries of foul
by Cardiff's friends , and at the close the
referee gave him the tight on that ground-
.Feither

.
of the men wore very badly pun ¬

ished. -Nebraska and Iowa Inventions.W-
ASIIINQTON

.

, Jan. 22. [Special Telegram
to Tnn"BiB.JPatents were to-day gained to
the following Nebraska and Iowa inventors :

Edward W. Cady , Rockwell , la. , corn harv-
ester

¬

; Alfred H. Gofrcy , Jamaica , la.j gate ;

Thomas Green , East Davenport , la. , calipers
und dividers ; Thomas W. Harrison , Em-
mettsburg

-

, la. , bagholder ; John C. Huzlett ,

Muscatino , la. , indicating device for cash
registers and Indicators ; Henry A. Iddings-
nnd J. P. Mcgeath , Ouinha , door-
knob attachment ; John E. Kctchom , J. H-
.nnd

.
S. E. , Anainosa , ditching spade ; C. D-

.Laporte
.

, Carson , washing machine ; William
II. Poole , Oxford , In. , clock striking mechan-
ism

¬

; Andrew L. Hasmu'sson , Cloarmont , la. ,
combined corn harvester and husker ; Hans
Sater , Uubuquo , la. , wheel plowr Charles
Schoolhorj , Beatrice , Nob. , tag fastener ;

Uriah B. Smith , West Liberty , la. , dish-
washer und drainer.

SPARKS FROM THK WIRES.
Senator Davis presented , yesterday , a peti-

tion signed by 27-1 citizens of Faribault ,

Minn. , praying that steps bo taken by the
United States government for the purchase
from Spain of the Island of Cuba.

Frederick Delaney Halbort , of St. Paul ,

Minn. , aged seventeen years , accidentally
fatally shot himself while handling n toy
rillo yesterday afternoon.-

Tuo
.

Clark & Longly Printing company , of
Chicago , has gone into the hands of the
sheriff on confession of Judgments aggregat-
ng

-
50000. The assets nro about 05000.

The liabilities are not stated.
Seventeen hundred pounds of butter wore

sold yesterday on the Elgin board of trade ,

the market bolng active at 25 cents.
The directors of the Rhymnoy Iron com-

iany
-

are advocating a steM rail "corner" . It-
a proposed that sixteen of the principal firms
nigagcd In the manufacture of steel rails
oln in the movement.
Joseph Fleming , a prominent and wealthy

vholcsalo and retail druggist of Pittsburg ,

i as been sentenced to thrco months impris-
ininent

-

In Jail und fined t500 for selling
ujuor without a license.
The sovciiteon-ycar-old daughter of . .10-

0jVccks , colored , of Mochaulcsvillo , Ala. ,

'orced four of her younger sisters to cat rat
lolsnn. Two of them have died and the oth-
ers

¬

suffered terribly. The girl admits the
crluio.

The wrestling match , catch-as-catch-can ,

ictwccn the Jap , Matsada Sorakichi nud the
Jrcok , Antonio Pierre , at Scranton , Pa. , re-
r.ulted

-

in u victory for the latter after n tor-
iblo

-

struggle , In which the Jap was
strangled so that blood fiowcd from his
lostrils.

The Now Jersey republicans have nomina-
od

-

Hon. W. J. Sowolrfor United States son-
itor.

-

. The democrats nominated Senator Me-

hcrson.ho
-

getting twenty-llvo votes to elgh-
CPU forox Governor Abbott.
Parker Bros. , the Cincinnati building con-

raptors , who nave boon boycotted by the
iricklaycrs' union , this city , have boon
warded 1,700 damages against the union
y Judgment.
The strike of the brakemen on the Lake

Srlo & Western road , at Lafayctlo , has been
:omproiulsed , and the men have returned to-

work. .

Thomas Barton , an Englishman , has been
arrested ut Philadelphia for forging slock-
cortltlcntos to the amount , of f 125000., Ho
confessed his crime ,

David Shochy , M. P , , has been lodged In-

Llmmerick Jail. Ball was refused.
The Pope Iron nnd Tin Plato company , of-

fiplon , England , H contemplating removing
is plant to Pittsburg.

Mutt W. Hansom was ro-clocted United
States senator from North Carolina.

English tin nlato manufacturers uro said
o huvo contribvU'd ? 10OJi( ) ( towards lobby ,
ng for the defeat of the clause in the tariff

bill levying n duty on tin plate.-
It

.

is said thut Harrison U urging Allison
o accept the treasury portfolio.-

It
.

is rumored that Fred Hopkins nnd n
nan named Jenkins , colored labor ngonU of-
I'lcksbuiv , have boon lynched In North

Louisiana.-

A

.

Now Jersey Hermit Murdored.C-
AIU

.

MAT , N. J. , Jan , ! J. Charles Lam-
)car , a woodchopper , aged sixty , was found
nurdcrcd In thn woods near hln cabin Just
lolow MurmumUAkin station last night. Ho-
Ivcd ulono in bl cabin and was known to

carry with him what money he had , There
s no duo to thu uutrdcrcr.

Another Hiazo at St. Paul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan.22 , Early this morn-

tig
-

the establishment of the Barrlsford Hak-
ng

-

und Confectionary company was damaged
y- tire lo Iho extent of about fDO.UOQj fully
usurod.j

An Otoo County Fnrmor Slyua t-

BORUS Contract.-

A

.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR NOTE

Now Turns Up Per Payment lloi-

Tltlcf Sonic Captured Aool *

dcntnl HliontliiK Near Co-

Stnto
-

.Vows-

.He

.

Signed Cimtrnot.N-
nmiAsicx

.
CITV , Nob. , Jnn. 22. rSpocln'-

TclcKram to TUB UEE. ] Some tlmo rice
Jerome Lnthrop , a pro-iiinont farmer living
four miles south of the city , took the agency
for n now stove , wli Ich was to burn water
and Kiisolino. Ho signed n contract with the
representatives of the firm , Halt & Co. , ami
now It turns up in the form of u SI,000 prom-
issory note. As ho sipnod the contract In n

number of different places , ho expects sev-
eral iiioro uotos to turn up soon ,

HOJI Tlilol SomiM-3 Captured.'N-
EIIIIAIK'L

.

CITV , Nob. , Jan. 23. [Special
to TUB UIE.: ] Sheriff Willinan returned lasl-

iiij'ht from Llttlo Falls , Minn. , with Perry
Snmcrs , Iho somewhat notett hog thlot that
broke Jail hero last Juno , while awaiting
transfer to the penitentiary to servo n sent-
ence

¬

of three years.

Accidentally Shot.-
Coi.u.Mitus

.
, Nob. , Jan. 22 , iSpcuial TolO'

gram to Tin : Uuu.J Wlllio Lusho , a young
man Uviiifr nine miles north of here , was ac-

cidentally
¬

shot to-day by a neighbor named
Ascha. They wcro hunting rabbits together ,

and wliilo crawling on their hands and Knees
a few foot apart , the Run was discharged ,

sending a full load of shot into Lucho's right
leg. Dr. Willy , of this city , summoned
ami pronounced the wound dangerous ,

though uot fatal.

The Color Line.N-

KIIUASKA
.

CmNob. . , Jan. 22. [Special
to TUB UKI : . ] The color line agitated by-

tlio colored citizens In regard to school
affairs has been taken into court. Some-
time since several colored children attondiug
the Grcggsport school became so unruly that
the teacher could not control them. The
matter was laid before the school board , who
investigated the affair and found that the
children , Annie and Cain Martin , besides
being a decided nuisance , really were at-
tending

¬

school outside of their ward , and
they were consequently transferred to a
colored school near their home , with u hope
that it would mend matters. The colored
people became incensed and declared
the action was taken on account of color.
This the board emphatically denied , and said
any white child would have been treated ttie
same under similar circumstances. To-day a
copy of a petition asking u writ of mandamus
of the state sunremo court was served on
the school board. The writ declares that
the board lias established nn exclusive col-
ored

¬

school (which is false ) , which school
the relatives want abolished , and all restric-
tions

¬

taken from other children that did not
also apply to their children. The board is
declared a sot of moral cowards and partisan
in their actions. The partisan charge is
amusing , considering that four of the six
members are republicans. Watson ana Sco-
lleld

-
are attorneys for tlio colored people.

The case will bo heard tomorrow.-

McCool

.

Junction News.-
McCoot

.
, JUNCTION , Nob. , Jan. 22. [Special

toTnu Ucn. ] The Kansas City & Omaha
railroad company built a track from the
junction , just south of town , to tno Uluo
river , a distance of about eighty rods , Sun-
day , for the purpose of running cars to the
river to load ice. Work was commenced
yesterday morning taking out Ice , and by
night fifteen cars wcro Idfaded.

There is considerable talk of a twine fac-
tory

¬

being located hero in the near future.
Although no definite steps have been taken
yet , a number of our loadiug business moii
ire taking hold of this enterprise .and there
is but little doubt that ore the clos'o of the
season McCool Junction can boast of a man-
ufacturing

¬

industry.

City
DAVID CITV , Neb. , Jan. 22. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE DUE. ] The stand pipe of the
waterworks was completed and filled at 4-

o'clock this afternoon amidst general rejoici-
ng.

¬

. The raising of the stand pipe and
the putting In of a now foundation is consid-
ered

¬

ono of the most difficult feats of engin-
eering

¬

attempted in this pnrt of the country.
The pipe is 100 feet in height and twelve
feet in diameter. A two-inch stream of
water was forced to a height of seventy foot
without steam pressure. The city is now
amply protected against fire. The total cost
of the waterworks is )1,00-

0.Nnligh

.

Agricultural Fair Association.-
Ncuoir

.

, Neb. , Jan. 22. [ Special to Tun-
3cu. . | On Saturday last , at the annual meot-
ng

-
of the Noligh Agricultural Fair associa-

ion , the following officers wore elected :

'resident , L. G. Babcoclc ; senior vice presi-
dent

¬

, W. T. Kirk ; junior vice president , J.-

P.
.

. Hoagland ; treasurer, Captain Hatflold ;
secretary , W. II. Earl. The management
esolved to make this year's fair , which
akes place on October 23 and 24 , ono of un-

usual
¬

interest.

Koarnoy's Itooni.-
KuAitNEV

.

, Nob. , Jan. 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BcE.1 The real estate trans-
ors filed in the county clerk's ofllco yester-

day
¬

foots up 813091002. This Is the largest
otul reported this year. Notwithstanding
ho season , the place is lining up with u class

of substantial business men from the cast ,
vlio are taking the places of the pioneers lu

many instances.

Annoying the Salvation Army.K-

EAKKBV
.

, Nob. , Jan. Ii2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UBI : , ] The Salvation Army ,

vhich has been holding meetings In this city
or tlio past two months , Is now undergoing

a series of troubles nt the hands of the
boys , " This evening a live skunk w s-

Iroppcd Into their midst while tholr mooting
vas in progress , A few arrests have boon
uadc , und others will follow.

New I'ostofllco liulldlng ,

NKI.IOH , Nob. , Jan. 22. ( Special to THE
IKE. ] Yesterday the postmaster removed
rom the old frumo building so long occu-
ilcd

-

as the postonico , to the handsome new
n-Jck Btructuro recently erected by some of-
ho leading citizens to bo used for u postof-

flco
-

,
_- -

Nnxv City Hull Per Kcnruoy.I-
CnAiitiuv

.
, Nob. , Jan. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HUE. ] At a meeting of the olty-
ouncil last evening the contract to build the
low city hall was lot to W. Q. Scott for
25000. Tim building is to bo completed
larJy in the summer und will be ono of tlio
lest In the state ,

The Ktlcli Failure.H-
ASTIXOS

.
, Neb. , Jan. 23. [Special Tolo-

; ram to Tin : HKK. ] The stock of dry goods
u the Stich failure were sold under u chattel
nortgago to-day to I. Calm , of Now York ,

or f liiOJO. A suit of replevin U to bo brought
by other creditor-

s.Jnnel's

.

Temporary County Boat-
.CiuriiiLL

.

, Neb , , Jan. 23. [Special 'Tele ¬

gram to TUB HBB.J The officers of 'the now
ounty of Douol mot and organized yesterday ,

'ho commissioners appointed Clmppoll the
cinporary county seat ,

No ItopulillciiiiH Need Apply.R-

if.'MMoxi
.

) , Vu. Jun , 33. The council com-

mittee
¬

on grounds and buildings decided lust
night to puss upon the political proclivities of
all laborers licroafter employed on tli'o new

Ity hall. U is said this virtually means that
no republican will bo given a job ,

An Hxoellunt Cut ton Crap.-
Ctu

.
M.KfcTON , S. C. , Jan. 22. The News

and Courier says thut the cotton crop of this
- carvill bo tun largest over mtido. and will

opjiroslimite 7SOO,000, bules.

FOUO1NO T.HK-

Tlio Contcmnlntcd President's Agron-
inriiib

-

iVio Itlcnl.-
Cnicvno

.

, Jnn. 33. (Special Telegram to-

Tun Ben. ] There-'ls almost a perfect unanl-
inlty of opinion on the part of Chicago pas-
senger and freight officials , that the presi-

dent's
¬

agreement , ev'eii If made , will fall of
its object. "It's , tyo" near the millenlum of
the railroad bjislncss , or rather It
will try to force the inlHoni-
um

-

, " said olio of thorn today.-
Kiillrond

.
men nro As' iirono to evil as ordi-

nary
¬

pcoplo , nnd vM'' can go n whole day
amone them xvithdut' '

(lulling one sprouting n
pair of wings. This agreement contemplates
perfect honor , port&ct justice , ported candor
nnd perfect fair dealing on the part of all
railroad ofilclals. It goes oven further nnd
contemplates that every railroad man
nhnll apply tlio working of the
golden rule to every other railroad
Now , that Is simply rot. Kallroudi will keep
right nn hustling for business In splto of the
agreement. If ono road hustles a little
harder It will got more business and tlio
other rends will nccuie It of cutting r.ites.
Then they will themselves cut rates to got
back their business , and there you aro. The
agreement is broken and another rate war
will bo Iho order of the days. I don't llko to
condemn a thing "hoforo It N put in operation ,

jbut I don't believe the agreement can possl-
lily bo niatle to stick. "

"
Tim Arl.oniiP-

nKsroTT , Arl. , Jun. 22. The territorial
legislature organized yesterday , but a dead-
lock occurred in the house on uccount ot two
members fulling to present certificates of
election.-

LINCOLN'

.

A
, Nob. , Jan. 22. [ Special to Tun-

Uun.J The report of the auditor of public
accounts , just Issued , gives the following
list of departments and their demands on
the legislature for appropriations for the en-
suing

¬

bicanlitl period :

Legislature. ? 1SO.OO-
Ofiovoruor. 18,800
Adjutant general. KI.20U
Commissioner of labor. 4,201))

Secretary of state. 10,100
Auditor of public accounts. ill , 100
Treasurer. 12,000
Superintendent of public Instruc-

tion
¬. l iia-i

Attorney general. 12,500
Commissioner of publlo lands and

buildings. flOd53
Hoard of public lands and buildings 0.1810
Hoard of education lands and funds 8I20!

Hoard of purchase nnd supplies. . . . fiOO

Supreme court. 40I10-
.State

!

library . .*.. 10.000
Normal school. (K.lOO
District court. H12ilO:

Penitentiary. 127,72s
Hospital for insane , at Lincoln . H2 V-'OO
Hospital for insane , at Norfolk. ITO..KH
Asylum for insane , at Hastings . . . . 147,050
industrial school. 21 , , : !! ''S

Institute for blind. 4li.oO,

Institute for deaf and dumb . Tii.llj'j
Homo for the friendless. GlMO!

Industrial homo. fiU'J-
Soldiers'

)

nnd sailors' home. 1SI,5UO!

Institute for the feeble minded. UOSb2
Live stock sanitary commission. . . 85 , TUO

State board of transportation. l,4r! ) , 0
Fish commission . . . . j. . 10,000
State board of pharmacy. 701
State university. 2'23,000,

Miscellaneous Items :
Insurance. , . V. .15000,

Revenue books and blanks. 20,000,

Abstract of lands from United
States land ofllco. . . i. !1,50-

0Knforcing
,

criminal laws. fii,000,

County treasurers' foes and ex-
penses

¬. j. 121,000
Prosecuting unauthorized insurance

companies. 1,030
Advertising for bids for printing. . , 500
Laws , journals and other printing. . 23,000
State board of agriculture. 4,000
State horticultural Society. 2,000
State historical society. 1,00-
3Hcports of historical society. 1,503
State taxes erroneously paid. 1,000
State taxes illegally lovid. fi.OJO

Total.$2,890,294
The appropriations 'Of the last legislature

aggregated §3 , 720153.

Prohibition In Iowa.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 22. Special to Tin :

BEK.J The following are a few expressions
of the members taken at random on the re-

velations
-

concerning the conditions ot affairs
at Dos Moines under the prohibitory law :

Abrahamson Wo had Governor Lurrabee
hero tolling how the prohibitory law works.-
Of

.

course xvo want to hear both sides. It
would bo well to scud a legislative committee
to investigate.

Ballard Have not had time to road it.
Seed of Sownrd Such a state of things is-

bad. . No law ought to bo enacted that can-
not bo enforced.-

Colcmun
.

of Antelope I want to rcaa it uil
carefully before forming an opinion-

.Wollor
.

of liichardson Some of Tin : HUB
revelations are true and some nro overdrawn.

Everett I think THE Bci : correspondent ,
to put it mildly , prevaricates.

Cameron Have lived in Iowa and can't
swallow the story , but dm not going to vote
for submission.-

McNicklo
.

of Gage , who Is doubtful of
the submission question , said : "I think
THE HEE reporter tolls the truth. I don't
know anything about Iowa personally , but I-

do know that the law is not enforced In-

Kansas. . I was out in the western part of-
Lhat state not long since , and was convinced
from what I saw that you can got all the
whisky that you want , "

Mr. Elliott , who represents a strong sub-
mission

¬

district , replied to the reporter's
liiory : "I expect if I should go there 1
would sco things in a different light. I think
THE BEE correspondent overdraws the
Hcture. "

Farley of York , who cqrnos from u strong
rohlbition county , said : "Thero are no

doubt places in cities the size of Dos Moines
vhere liquor Is sold. Hut why don't THE
liKB give the statistics of crime , showing the
lecrcaso in that state since the prohibitory
aw took effect i"-

THE KljOPKUS.-

3hrU
.

Dorrlng :ni . .tils1 * Kim me mi an
Married and Coining itnck.-

An
.

Omaha dotectlvo this mornlog lound
Miss , or as she is now called ,

Mrs. Chris Dooring , ut the Grand house in-

avlmworth> , Kus. The couple ro-

'used
-

to return to Omaha on a war-
rant

¬

, but said they would go back If the dc-

ectlvo
-

would tear the warrant up. He gave It-

o the woman and she tora it to pieces. This
evening the couple , in couple , in company
vith the detective , loft Loavcnworth for
Dmaha. Dooring and Miss Zimmerman wore
nnrrled in LeavonwortTji hist Thursday by-
lustico Plowman. Thobride is dollrnt and
iuys her father cannot force her to leave her
msband. '

A UaldorrOpium.-
Ah

.
Ling runs a, lainjdry on Cumlng street

near Twenty-first , nud the police have long
suspected him of runuiug an opium joint on-

ho side. Last night Officers Wholan nnd-
tlcHrido made an Investigation thut resulted
ho arrest of Ah olul'dwo other Asiatics

named Wall Ling and Ifung Wall. A white
girl, named Nellie Anderson , u Swodc , was
also arrested , and nil four will answer to the
charge of being ininVtos.pf an opium joint.

Und the PrlioiWlih Him.
Says the Detroit _Frco Proas : A day

or two ncro a } , into the Con-
rul

-
station with a blnck eye , scnUchodI-

OSQ and a connuorod doinounoi , und
oforu ho hnd nuid u word the BO recant

observed :

"Ah ! You wore hero flvo weeks
o-day. "

"Yes. sir. "
"You came to report that your wife

iud disupnoui'cid ? "
"I did , mr-
."I

.

told you that she would probably
urn up all rlirhtV"-
"You did.'r-
"And she liua'r"-
"Sho has , sir. "
Police Court Warrantor assault

nnd hattory good day , " addoil the sor-
fount-

."All
.

right go right UDmuch
obliged , " replied the mini , uild oil ho-
inurchcd. .

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING !

The Souato Tariff Bill Passed by i

Vote or 32 to 30.

PARTY LINES STRICTLY DRAWN

Clause Iniprtod Providing for tn!
Creation ( jf n Custonn Com-

mission
¬

ItllHlllCSS III tllO-

House. .

Son nto.-
Jan.

.

. 'JJ.Tho senate nt tl : .
") (

resumed consideration of the tariff bill , the
] otiding question being the amendment of-

fered by the Kenyan wool section.-
Mr.

.

. Merrill road sotno general remarks in
which ho criticised tuo course of the ilomo-
crutle senators 111 opposition to tlio bill.-

Mr.
.

. Uctigan made tin iircument In favor o
his amendment , changing Vho duly on nil
grades and kinds of wool to 25 pur cent nil

valorem. fAfter remarks by Mr. Turplo against am-

Mr. . Harris for the amendment offered ty-

Mr. . Kcngan , n vote was tiikcn uiiil the matmi-
inont , rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Vance tlicn inoved a proviso Unit no-

nrtiele In tlic wool and woolen schedule
should pay u rule of duty exceeding 7.i poi
cent nd valorem. Ko'ected.-

An
.

amendment , offered by Mr , Vnncc , tc
make lumbur of all kinds tree of duty , was
rejected by a vote of !M nays to I1. ) yens.

Schedule D ( wool and woolen ware ) was
taken u ) .

Mr. Aldrioh reported an amendment to in.
sort In paragraph "01 the words "white pine
fl.fiU per 1IK( ) ) feet , board moiisuro. " Agreed
to.Mr.

. Vest inornd to ninond paragraph 20-
1piao( clapboards ) by striking out the words

' SJ.OO per 11X10. " and inserting the words ,

"shall bo adaiitted free of duty , " mid argued
In support of his motion.-

Messors.
.

. Stockbridgo and Palmer opposed
the ainoiidmi'iit.-

Mr.
.

. Viineo moved to amoiid Mr. Vest's
amcadnieat by making it apply to all lumber
paragraphs.-

Mr.
.

. Vest again took the floor and com-
mented on trusts generally , and particularly
on the fact Unit the great lumber trust was
now in secret session in Michigan.-

A
.

lengthy colloquy of a politieal nature en-
sued.

¬

. Finally the question was taken on Mr-
.Vance's

.
amendment , which was accepted by-

Mr. . Vest's substitute for his own , and it was
rejected yeas Hi , nays 23 , Messrs. IJrown
and Call voting against it.-

Air.
.

. Hiscook , on behalf of the finance com-

mittee
¬

, offered a proviso , which was agreed
to , that in case of imposition to the export
duties on sawed lumber by any foreign gov-

ernment
¬

the duty on such sawed lumber
shall remain as under the present law.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrioh , on behalf of the iinance com-

mittee , moved to insert after paragraph "O'.l

the words , "roods 10 per cent ad valorem ;

chair cane 15 ;" also to increase the rule on
sawed boards of mahogany , etc. ( paragraph
U15)) from 15 to 20 per cent ad valorem.-
Agrooil

.
to-

.Mr.
.

. Voorhuos submitted some general re-

marks
¬

on trusts , etc. , principally in a polit-
ical

¬

vein.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman offered n proviso , which was
agreed to , to paragraph 2(57( , taxing fresh fish
one-half cent per pound , that the duty shall
not apply to frcsn llsh caught by citizens of
the United States on the high seas or in the
open waters of the lakes forming the boun-
dary

¬

line between the United States and
Canada.

Numerous amendments were reported from
the llnauco committee and agreed to without
objection. Among them wore the following ;

Reducing the duty on liickel ore , for the
nickel therein contained , from 3 to " cents
per pound , and on nickel in matte from 10 to
5. Keducing the duty on cocoa mai-
tintr

-
from 10 to 8 cents per square

yard ; and on cocoa mats from (i to ! cents per
square foot. Amending the proviso to para-
graph 152 so as to imilco it road , "that all
iron or steel wire valued at uioro than 5 cents
ncrpound , " instead of 10 cents , "shall pay
n duty of not loss than 35 per cent ad val ¬

orem. " Inserting in paragraph -J17 , which
imposes a duty of 35 per cent ad valorem , on
manufactures of leather , gutta porehu , etc ,

the words "vulcanized India rubuor , known
as hard rubber. "

Mr. Eustis moved to amend paragraphs 219
and 2JO , in the sugar schedule , by reducing
the rnto oa sugar above No. 1(5( , and not
nbovc No. '.'() , Dutch standard , from 1 % to
1 ? cents per pound , ana on sugar above No.
20 , from 2 cents to 1 % cents. Uojectcd
Yeas 22 ; nays 31-

.Mr.
.

. Keagan moved to amend the bill by
adding a section imposing n graded income
lax. Rejected.

Paragraph 412 ( calf skins , etc. , ) was
amended oy increasing the ud valorem rate
on slieop and goat skins from 20 to 25 per-
cent , and on skins for Morocco from 15 to 20
per cent.-

An
.

amendment reported yesterday from
thu linanco committee to paragraph 321-

Blockings( , hose , etc. , ) was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Stafford oftcrod an amendment to the
bill heretofore introduced by him to author-
ize

¬

the producers of pure sweet wines , who
nro also distillers , to use , free of tax , the
wine spirits necessary to fortify such pure
sweet wines up to un aleholic strength of 14
per cent. Agreed to.

The amendment heretofore offered by Mr.
Brown to the rico paragraph was rejected.-
On

.

this vote Messrs. Cameron , Mitchell ,

Plumb and Quay voted with the democrats ,

and Hate Uerry , Ulodgett , Coekroll , Coke ,

Faulkner , Harris , Jones of Arkansas , Uca-
gan

-

, Turpic , Vest , and Walthall with the
republicans.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Aldrich the paragraph
was finally amended by making the rates oa
cleaned , uncluaned and broken rice, or rice
Hour , 1 , IK and Vj cents.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb moved to insert un additional
paragraph creating and establishing in the
treasury department a commission to bo
known as the customs commission. Agreed
to without division. It provides for tlio ap-
pointment

¬

by the president , with the advice
und consent of thu senate , of live commis-
sioners

¬

, to hold ofllco ((2 , !! , 4. 5 and (5 years ,

respectively , not more than throe of them to-
bo of the same political party , at a salary of
*.r ,000 per annum. The permanent oltleo will
bo at Washington.-

An
.

amendment reported from the finance
committee to paragraph l57! , as to oranges ,

lemons and limes , was agreed to. It in-

ureases
-

a rate per pack-age , according to-

sapaelty, from 11. 2'J' and -10 rents to 13 , 25-

ind CO cents , and from 8 cents for every ad-
liitional

-

cubic foot to 10 cents.-
Mr.

.
. Allison offered an amendment , which

was agreed to , repealing the provision rc-
lulrlng

-

a stamp to bo afilxcd to uvcr.v box of
imported cigars , to Indicate the Inspection
thereof by the custom oftlccrs.-

An
.

amendment reported Irom the finance
jormnltteo to add to paragraph 5'M (putting
rough diamonds on the free list ) the words ,

"and jewels to bo usoa In the manufacture
jf watches. " Agreed to yeas 3.J , nays 27.

Various other amendments were cAfcrcd-
xnd rejected.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Allison the date when
,ho bill Is to go into effect ( suction 12)) was
:hangcd from the 1st of February , 18VJ , to.-

ho. 1st of July , ISb'J.
There being no further amendments

> ffored , a vote was taken , the first on agree-
MK

-

to the substitute , and then onUio passing
) f the bill , 13oth votes wore Idenliial yeas
113 , nays 30 as follows :

1KA9-

HOIIHO. .

WASHINGTONJan. . SJ. Mr. Crisps of
Georgia , endeavored to iiuvo the Smalls-
illiott

-

election case considered , while Mr-
.tandall

.

thought thut the river and harbor

bill should have precedence , Tlio house re-

fused to consider the election case.
After a delay of half an hour , caused by-

fllllbustcrlng tactics on the part of Mr-
.Chcadlc

.

of Indiana , the house wont Into com-
mittee of the whole on the river and harbor
appropriation bill.

After considerable filibustering Mr. Me-
Adoo

-

of Now Jersey , moved to strike out the
appropriation for the Improvdinont of Anna-
poe harbor , Wisconsin.

After a lengthy discussion by the advo-
cates of the othT appropriations the motion
was lost, and the house soon adjQiirnod-

.Unltod

.

StuICH Snmttor KleiMod-
.Tornm

.
, Kan. , Jan. 22. [ Spaeia ! Telegram

to Tun Hun.I The legislature to-day elected
a United States senator to suivotvl Preston
H. Plumb , whoso soo-oud term expires
March ! In the senate the name of Senator
Plumb wiw presented by Senator Osborn , as
the republican caucus nominee. The roll
was called and Plumb received tlio full re-
publican vote. Carroll , the only democratic
senator , refrained from voting. In
the house Mr. Katiklng. of Doug
las , presented Mr. Plumb's name , nnd
upon the call of the roll ho received 1H-
votes. . The democrats presotited no I'lind-
idatonmttho

-

democratic members , four In
number , declined to vote. Tins gave Sen-
ator Plumb the unanimous vote of both
houses , which Is the llrst tlmo n senator has
cuorbcon honored In this manner in Kansas

Nebraska and lown Pensions.W-
AIIIINOION

.

, Jan. S3. [Special Tolegr.im-
to TIIK Hir. , ] An increase of pension has
boon granted to Thomas H. Collins , of Whit-
ney

-

- , Nob.
Pensions for lowans : original invalid-

Charles F. Albright , Prlmeharilliam;

Moorehead , Cedar linpnTU ; William Glover ,
Nodding ; Abraham Gable , Centre Point ;
David W. Jones , What Cheer ; Jacob A. Mil-
ler

¬

, Ualva ; Joint 1) . Baker , Dunlin ) ; Thomas
1. Hobmson , Harbin , Increase Frederick
Gump , Seymour ; Monroe Ell , Davenport-

.Cllv

.

Council Moctini ; .

The city city council mot last night , and
held a lengthened soision , although the
greater part of the evening was dovoted to
passing u number of ordinances calling for
special Improvement taxes. The finance com-
mittee

-

called attention to several purchases
that had been nmdo irregularly , ano handed
back the bills for the same without recom-
mendation.

¬

. They also submitted tholr esti-
mates for the levies necessary this year ,

which are 1 mill lower than a year ago. An
ordinance giving tlio franchise of the streets
for fifty years to the Omaha SubwaA' com-
pany , was to the city attorney .nud
will bo discussed In committee of the whole
ut next meeting-

.Dynnmo

.

Hnigincorin :;*

Electrical Uoviow : Ono of the prob-
lems

¬

which soon presented thornstlvcs-
in rogtird to the application of the mo-
tive

-
power to dynamos was tliccjuostlon ,

how to do av.-.iy with the complication
ot sliuftiuij and bolting and connect the
dynamo uxlo directly tothnt of the driv-
ing

¬

dtoivm engine.-
It

.

was found out in tlio early days of
the dynamo ( which , nolwitliBtanding its
prosperous growth , is still in its baby ¬

hood ) that the rapidity of its revolution
is a most important factor in its oll'oot-
ivoncss

-
, as this increases in proportion

as tlio velocity of those parts of the
armature which receives tlio inductive
inlluoucc cut the lines of force emanat-
ing

¬

from the magnetic polopieces-
of the field. It was , therefore ,
evident that in order to ob-
tain

¬

an available connection
between the axles of driving engine
and dynamo , either the steam engine
must bo so constructed as to enable it ,

to produce an unusually great number
of revolutions (sit y liOO or move per
minute ) , or tbo six.o of the armature
must bo largely increased , so as to in-

crease
¬

the velocity of its periphery ,

which , of course , is always in direct
ratio to its diameter. A six-fold in-

crease
¬

iu size of the armature will bo
electrically equivalent to a six-fold in-

crease of tlio velocity of the steam en ¬

gine.-
In

.

this country we have tried to solve
the pioblom by the first-mentioned de-
vice

-
, namely , i-anidly moving engines.

One of the iit-at of this kfnd was devised
by Cuplain Ericsson , who made the
working drawings for an engine and
dynamo revolving on the same shaft ,

for the Uelamater work's , West Four-
teenth

¬

street and Tenth avenue , where
it was built and has been kept in opera-
tion

¬

for some years. It operates with
oscillating cylinders , makes from 000 to
1,001)) revolutions per minute , foods some
eight or leisure lights iu the foundry ,

and occupies no more room than the
well known coal boxes , familiar to all
New Yorkers as aii appendajze lo the
corner groceries , in fact , it is inclosed-
in a similar box , the local necessities
nol allowing it to occupy more room.-

In
.

Germany the inventive genius ap-
pears

¬

to have worked on the other track
mentioned , namely , increase of the
diameter of the armature. The ttval
machines of this class were built by-

Guolcher , of Klein , whoby quadrupling
the diameter of Iho tirmaturo , reduced
the necessary number of revolutions
from GOO per minute to less than one-
fourlh

-

of tliis amount.

Combined Gun nnd Kli-oiric l 'lxtiii-CN.
Light , Heat nnd Power : Lighting

lixtui-es , arranged for the use of gas or
electricity , or of the two in combina-
tion

¬

, arc not novelties in the abstract ,

but those who give details in such mut-
ters

¬

little attention are aol aware of llio
progress being made in Iho depiriinunl-
of fixture maiuifacUiring.-

In
.

ri-oeiil specifications for lighting
supplies Kontout froiii the treasury de-

partmental
¬

Washington wo notice fea-

tures
¬

that are now to us , and hliov.- that
time and skill are being expended in
this direction to a greater extent than
is generally supposed. The variety and
newness of the devices shown and upon
which bids arc asked proves that the
government has become n strong con-
vert

¬

to the dual system of lighting ,

while many of the designs aru so pat-

terned
¬

us to evidence that tlio gas-
lighting parts of the fixtures are in-

tended
¬

for more than ornament.
Among tlio do.signs now lo us are sev-

eral
¬

upon thu well known Lungron com-

bination
¬

plan , excepting that , wliilo Iho-

Lungron lump is tlio control pendant ,

the surrounding lo&sur light are incan ¬

descent'electrics , instead of the, usual
gas jols. The effect , so far as win bo
determined from the hkotolies shown ,

muni ho good , und the snggoblion of
such a combination contains excellent
mailer for development. We are pleased
to Hnd such dcnigns emanating from BO

substantial a source an the national
treasury. Kxpenditiiro in this direction
Is a soiihiblo mutliod of reducing that
much-talked-of surplus.-

In
.

connection with this , we have re-
cently

¬

Been a fixture of tlio llrsl of pro-
bably

¬

many in the same direction ,
combining the Lungron and the Wols-
buch

-

, upon thu same plan as that above-
mentioned , oxcnpling that , the fixture ,

amunating from the inanufacturei'd of
the llrst named ''amp , is more oaentially-
a Lungron fixture than th J other. This
design is attractive and satihfac'tory in-

results. .

IH not the way to which those devices
and kindred ones point broad onongh
for many lo folloirV Js there not >i pro-
lit for gas companies in giving more at-

tention
¬

to thcrio muttons , not perhaps so
much in direct income from the snlo of
the fixtures , an in causing the consumer
to look to the gas company for now de-
velopments

-

in methods of using , as well
its for simply furnlfahlng materials for
lightV-

JJoforo Ion yearn have passed , gas
inuimj'ord will look back upon today-
nnd wonder how they could have been
so slow.

THE IOWA JOBBERS'' CASES ,

Judge Brewer Romauds Thorn Baok-
to the State Courts.

CRIMINAL IN THEIR NATURE.-

A

.

Pioneer Interpretation Upon an tin *

portnnt Point In Law A Din-

itslrons
-

Illnzo llllnol's
Cenlr.il KvtcnsloiiH.-

I

.

mice llrt > wcr's DoofHlon ,

OKS Mom : * . In. , .Inn. 22. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hr.i' . | Jmlgo Hrowor , of tlui
United States circuit court , has Just tiled
hero a very important decision bearing on
the Iowa railroad law and the construction
to bo put upon legislation of this kind , it
will bo roinomlk red that lust suminnr the
jobbers of this vicinity brought a mimbi'r of
suits In the district court of this county
against the Koch Island and other roads hero
for alleged violation of thn r.illrond law ,
passed by tlio last general assembly. Conn-
si'l for the roads at once took the papers
from tlio local court to the United States cir
cult court , alleging that it. was tlio proper
court of Jurisdiction , chiolly for tlio reason
that the suits wore not criminal but civil in
their nature , and involved amounts to thu-
VHlue of 5.000 and upwards. They wore
accordingly entered cm illo , but the attorney
general at euro appeared and moved tha'l
they bo remanded to tlio state court , Insist-
ing Unit they wore of a criminal nature and
that the Htalo court therefore hud jurisdict-
ion. . Judge Hrowor now passes upon that
point and remand. ! ho cases to the- court from
which they wore takon. In his decision ho-
tllmusscs at some length the nature of thli
legislation , and puts a pioneer interpreta-
tion upon it. Tno gist of liia decision can bo
obtained from the following extract-

"In whatever form the slate pursuoi her
right to punish the olTonsu against her sov-
eix'igntv

-

every stop of the proceoiiiiK lends to-
an end , the compelling of the ellen lor to
pay n pecuniary tlnu by way of punishment
for the offense. Thought his case is not pro
cwely In point , yet the thought underlying it ,
the principle which controlled the docHion ,
is applicable hero , mid it must bo adjudged
that in the opinion of the supreme court
of tlio United States the ultimate authority
on questions of this kind an action to en-
force a penalty , whatever may bo its form ,
is onc.of criminal nature. I Imvo given the
subject long and patient examination in vunv-
of the vast interests , and the importance ot
the question , and against my llrst impres-
sions 1 have boeu forced to the conclusion 1-

huvo thus announced. I apprcciato fully
what the counsel urge of the dllllcultics
which , as they say , micli a construction will
place in the way of their reliance upon the
protection of the federal constitution , liut
notwithstanding these tllftlcultic.s , back tit
all the statues and all tlio litigation In the
state , stands that high tribunal , the federal
supreme court , which will ultimately dolor-
mine and fully protect all rights guaranteed
to the defendant by the federal constitution.
The motion to remand will bo sustained ,

Fire nt West Side.
DES Moixiis , la. , Jan. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HIK. ] An extensive I'ro brolco
out in West Side , Crawford county , on Sun-
day

¬

, with the following principal losses :

Richardson's drug store , $1,000 ; insurance ,

52500. S. C. Marten's , hardware , C .OOO ;

iusuranco , f500. I' . Crow , building, 3000.
Peters & Suhr. Iwo buildings mid stock , loss
SUfXM ; fully insured. Ur. liond , instru-
ments , S.KO. I. . A. Twining , two buildinga ,
jy.r.CO ; insurance , $1,001) ) . Tlio postonico ,
which was located in the drug store , is ti
total loss. The indications are that the con-
flagration

¬

was caused by a burglar , who
effected an entrance through a bank window ,
und who probably dropped a lighted mutch-
an the oily lluor of tlio basement.-

An

.

Illinois Central Kvlonslon.
POUT Donan , la. , Jan. J2. [Special Tolo-

irram
-

to TUB Lii! : : . ] Tlio Illinois Central
iusn corps of engineers in the Held survey-
ing

¬

n now line of railroad from Central City
itation , on their Manchester & Cedar Kaolds-
jranch , to the largo stone quurrlus at Stone
3ity and Amunosa , to secure a portion of Iho-
mnicnso stone shipments made from these
laccs.

Supreme Coui-l ,

Dns MOINKS , la , , Jan , 22. [Special Tele-
ram to THE Bui : . ] The following decisions
voro Illed by the supreme court to-day :

A. Foriibuck , appellant , vs Tlio City of-

iValorloo ; 1 Slack Hawk district ; alllrmod.
Robert M. Henderson , trustee , etc. , ap-

lellant, vs Laura G. ICobiiison , admiuistra-
rix

-

, etc. , et ul ; Pocahontas dlslrict ; re-

crsod.
-

.

Juno Wanntaff , appellant , vs Louisa
bounty ; Louisa district ; aillrmed.-

G. . Hawk & Co. vs John V. ISvans and
1. II. Unadlfur , nppnilunts ; Harrison dis-
riut

-

; reversed : opinion by Hotliroclc , Keed-
I'ssenting. .
Joan Ik'ith , appellant , vs Kltea Uoith : Uu-

hanan
-

district ; afllrmud.
1)M.) . Hyan vs D. lleonan , appellant ; Jones

listrict ; reversed.-
J.

.

. 1. Kyinan vs.M.V. . Lynch ; Polk dL-
srlct ; nfllrmed.-

C.
.

. F. Harre , appnllant. vs Council Hluffs-
nsuraucu company ; Uolawaro district ; af-
Iriuud

-
, _

ll | lilnrla Near Mason Cily.-
M.vo.v

.

CITV , la. , Jan. S3.Special( Tola-
ram to Tin : Uii.j: : Uiphthoria has made

, H appiNirance in thoHoiillipartof the county-
.'hree

.

in one family are now nllliclo.t. The
ouso has boon (juar.inlliicd and all pro
autlonar.v measures have been taken to pre-
cut

-

its furlhur sproailing. It Is Bnld that
il.s same discaso tins iniulo its apni'aianuoi-
iiiuiiir n stable of horses of tilicfllnld and

four have Uioit.-

DBS

.

MOI.NIS: , la. , Jan. 22.-- [ Special Tele-
ram toTui JIuK.j Somu days ago there
MS much n.xcitoui'-nt' over the no'storious-
isiipiiearancc of I'ostmastcr U'ohlgcmuth ,

f Commerce , a small village n few mllus
rom here. No trace of him could bo found ,

ut his brother discovered a ilno and now
ssumo' ) that ho went to St. Louis with a-

urty of unny friends and is supposed to bo
ifo-

.I'crnllnr

.

In combination , prnpoitlon , and
ircparutlon of Ingredients , Hood's Harsaji.v
11 lu possesses the curative vuluu of the hunt
mown rcmoOJI. ? dlt-s of th-
u'ogetablo BeOOU S kingdom.'-
ccullnrln

.

Us strength and economy , Jlooil'a-
arsajiarllla Is tlio only niuillclnu of vvlilch can
ruly lioMld , "One llimclrcd Doses Ono Io | .

ir. " I'ecullar ill Its iiieillcln.il inerlfs , Hood's
iarsnparllla nccompllslmii cures hitherto mi-
noun ,

liotltloof "Tlio grcntost blood purifier over
Iscovcreil. " 1'ccnliar In Us "good laino-
t homo , " there Is inoio of Hood's Sars.i-
.irllla

-

. fc'ilil In i.owcll than of nil other
lood purifiers. I'ccullar In Its phenomenal
ocord nf
0 ullioi-
vcr attained so laphlly nor held no-

U.ailfnitly the confldcnco of nil cUme *
1 jieoplo , I'ccullar In the brain-work which

icnrcscnts , Hood's Barsajiarllla com-
.lues

.

all the kno k' igo which moilor-
nononrolUT * B + ocilf ' " l"clllcali-
luiico has I O i IbfcJII duvtloptd ,

Ith many year * jiractlcal cxpcrlraco In-

rcjiarliiK nicdlolncs. Ho unto to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
)lcl by all ilruKglitl , f1 J elr forfSA Prepared onljr-
I C.I. IIOOI&CO. , >ltH tliocailciT ircll , Man-

.1OO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

TO llmPEERLESS DYES


